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4 FITtTEgFOR BIG PLACES

peclareswhat Party Cannot
I OnnA !fim "Rift nn I ittlo

Bucincss Men"
Br AwMMttg( I'm lo Coon tlr Timet. 1

WAfMINCWON. 1). V.. July 8.
11 peclrlnk!(th(Ujlt would ho unfair to

egnrn insHWtniuiriiuic puny as uiuII?nemyiorailKTQr llttlo business, Pres- -
Wnknnlinilni' irnvn mil n Mfntti.

moni In mipnort of Paul Warburg of
New Yortfdmfd Thulium I), .lonos of
ChlcKOlSinonilnec8 for tho Feder-

al RetfrvSJBoard.
'' "l fyM t,iu Democratic party

"UOeB HUtliiru II iiiiiii nn uiu uujuii
, if BUklnoroly because ho has
' been cotfiuited with groat onterprls- -

a " MttlJliMrntnfntitfitit "Tt lmuiu
1 and Mr,'iWirhur, In manifesting a
- wllllngntoilte innko personal saerl- -
' flc MUlfit' their experience ami
Nihility tttftVF.Borvilo of tho govern- -

"ment wittmMt thought of iini'Hiuinl
:''ud7HtSniMiprgnnlzlnK tho great ro- -

wVIWiroinli!eH to he so sorvleo-bl- e

to uthflpitlon, aro strong oxnm- -'

'p'es at pftfertotlsm and tho public
spirit whMiatho wholo nation ad

rmlree."
I 'tI (KILL OF

1 SIR DEAD;

-,.

.ypMmamaMM oldiwt residents'; bit VWKSllAY PASSIM AWAY
iM 1WH 'KIINOOX AT KAMIIiV
I: MOMH! HOIXKIt.

wdtmm of Sumner, died at his
v110" tmji clock this afternoon of

il.ln II.. l.n.t linim III...I.I.UHWBII' HRUWIUi llJ IIIU ,,

JJfor gvrlfclBy8. Mr. Hall was 79
y&r of RMlaud had mado Mu homu

0 on the Byfor moro than 30 years.
"About twojlyoars ago ho moved to
Bunmrr vriMro ho has conducted a
giirl.wrehaiullBo storo and sorMd
la tinAtMaiMiAt

)' Mr. HMllbiillt tho old stavo mill
'Bt aumnNnu nun cunrgo oi u ior
s piun)Mrijtf.i years. Ho was also In

i rBftii Miaio DiiHiiiess in .Mtirsu-A'-

tMo time. Mr. Hall Is sur--
H'W wlfo, Julia Hall, fivo
yie uaugnior. Tiiey aro

lr,lgWKo. Nowton niul Charles
HUwliom Ilvo in California.
o Honey, and a daughtor,

inMMHfl In Marshfleld.
' fuBWsrranKomonts will not bo

,.!hd HH&lf.tho rolativcs who llvo in
icCftUrHlMM;o heard from.
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;I COLONEL

IM GOVERNOR
qkf?WlM

js urge Kooseveit to
i inm:nn:n ni Kin,.,

isHUiiiiiicuiun at ivuw
jrk Meeting.

iVKir is Fiitsr.
Vtf't II vnot til 7 TIKM )

WORK, July 8. After
jura conioronco witn

fvo leaders, Rooitovolt- -

it ho had not changed
rati lo, but understood that

lou was still an open
t

fcV.

V
tloj rrcM lo Coo nr TtnM.

IK, July 8. Whether
sovolt will accept tho
party nomination for

L Now York may bo do- -
t a mooting of tho Nat- -

sslvo headquartors. Dol- -
po from all parts of tho

tho Colonol to accept
Ipn.

iO BURN

m HOME

I Prtu la Coof Dr Timtu.J
Scotland, July 8.
destroy tho cnttacA nt

Robert Burns was born
is mominir bv twn mum.n nllltanl Riiffrnuntln nrsnn

'

ratchman arrested one of
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Chicago Business Men Agree
With Somp of Program and

Oppose Some
in? Awn). Intnl rrrtu lo Co Sl? Tlnnw.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 8.
Supporting tho administration anti-
trust program In sumo plates and op-

posing It In odium, ropi'ooutatlves of
the C'..leii.; Association of Com-mer-

t'onCerred for more than an
hour with President Wilson. Tho
dolomites favored tho railroad secur-
ities hill hut opposed that fuaturo of
the NewlamlH trade commission hill
wl It'h would make all corporations
lender annual reports to tho com-
mission.

DRUGGED ID
R080EH HERE

J. A. Baker Tells Strange Story
of Crime in South Marsh-fiel- d

Yesterday
J. A, linker reported today that

ho hal hcoit drugRcd nud robbed yes-
terday on tho Ton tli strcot'rond near

iKastport. Ho was able to give only
a meager iK'si rlptlou of tho two
strangers, and says that ho only lost
$ I In tho deal.

Yesterday morning about S o'clock
l ho started out toward Kastpoit. Oil
the top of tho Tenth street hill near
tho path loading to tho schoolliouso
ho was accosted by two men. They
had a small mnp nnd nskod him
it lie ut the location of some lots which
were marked on tho map. They
luslstod on him looking closely at
tho map, although hu told them that
ho did not know tho proporty. Ono
man stood on ono sldo and ono on
tho other.

Tho next thing ho can recall was
ubout 12:110 when ho came to. Ho
was lying on tho ground near a
small cabin In tho edgo of Kastport
nnd nil tho papers had been removed
from Ills pockets nud wore lying
on tho ground near him. Ho also
found a fifty-ce- nt pleco lying near
him but tho other ?l that ho bad
In his pocket was gone.

Ho snld that ono of tho men was
or miuuio age, nvorago iioigui aim
stocklly built and had about three
weoks growth of beard. Tho other
ho did not notlco closoly.

Marshal Carter la looking Into
tho niattor today.

Mr. linker says that tho map must
bavo beon doped, so that tho fumos
of tho other or drug overcamo him.

NEW ROAO TO

G

Robert G. Smith Says Coos
Bay & Boise Railway Will

Soon be Built
Tho Rosohurg Review says: J. W.

Perkins, chairman of tho local rail-
road committee has recolved tho fol-
lowing letter from Attornoy Robort
G. Smith, who is at present spending
a fow days at llolso, Idaho?

"Dear Sir: I have Just learned
that tho railroad that runs from hero
to Juntura, about 7Q miles from ho re,
is going to ho extendod. It is to lilt
Central Oregon at Odoll. That means
that Idaho and Contral Oregon and.'eastern Orogon will got to tidewater
at Coos nay that Is a cinch, Al- -i

right, now Kugene has, or soon will I

havo a road to Coos Ray. All this
tonnage can bo hauled to Coos nay
by way of Eugono, nut to do that
It must go 100 miles further than If
It goes by Rosoburg. Now If wo
build our railroad to tho coast, then
It is a cinch tho road will bo built
from Odell to Roseburg by the North
Umpqua Pass. If we don't build our
road then Eugene will get this mel-
on. Jackson and Cass streots had
hotter pull together on this propo-
sition.

"The line which has been built to
Juntura Is 100-poun- d steel and Is
built for a main line nnd not for a
branch line. It Is either going to
Eugene or Roseburg, and it Is up
to the people of Rosoburg to say
which. Am with you In spirit If not
in body,

ROBERT G. SMITH."
IMMIIII Willi I Mini Willi iI1Iimiwhiii nli

Rest Room Report
TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES AND THE PEOPLE OF MARSHFIELD:

To those, who, by their efforts and contributions mado tho Fourth of
July Rest Room possible a review of tho movement and what It ac
compllshoil may ho of Interest.
Tho wholo mnttor first took concrete form at a meeting presided over

by Dr. Straw, who stated that Mr. O'Connel hnd offered tho uso of a build
lug for tho purpose nnd that funds would bo provided by tho Celebration
Committee. A chairman wns elected who nppolnted tho following heads of

committees:
FInnnco and Reception Mrs. Ward M. Blake
Advertising Mrs. W. S. Nicholson
Arrangements ." Mrs. D. C. McCarthy
Furnishing Mrs. A. T. Ha:nes
Decorating .". Mrs. M. A. Swcetman
Refreshments Miss Nora Tower

I'rlght and enrly on tho morning of July first, nnyono happening to

l.nss tho O'Connoll Building would hnvo notltccd nn unusunl 'bustle and
stir. Dray loads of greenary and nulomoblles heaped with tho contributions
of dwellings nnd business houses wero drawn up at tho door. Tho sound of
tho hnnimor was hoard In tho land and mops, brooms nnd dust-pan- s wero
busy. Mrs. Sweetirtan, with tho holp of hor committee, and Mrs. Mnndlgo,
of North Bond, (who, by tho way, decorated a window with flowers of
which North Bend may Justly bo proud) covorod tho wnlls with fragrant
cedar and touches of splrea while Mrs. Halnos, with her furnishing commit-

tee superintended tho placing of cots, ehnlrs, tables and other comforts.
In twenty-fou- r hours tho plnco was transformed from n shop Into a dwell-

ing. There wns a kitchen with n utovo provldod by tho Orogon Powor Com-

pany nnd furnlshod with tho appliances nccommry for making tea, corfoo
and lonioiiado. The following grocers generously donntod lainons, ugar,
tea and coffee:

Olllvnnt & Woaver.
Nasburg's Grocory.
Tho Ploncor Grocory.
Cook's Grocory.
Stnuff's Grocory.
Tho Finnish Grocory.
Warner's Grocery Company.
Portland Grocery Company.

Thoro wns n living room wltoro easy chairs and small talilos covorol
vlth spotlosH cloths made It posslhlo for one to take a basket luncheon and
sit comfortably to eat It. .Mr. Porry loanod a library table, which, with a
lamp and ninga.lues, proved n cosy spot whero ono might wait for friends
cr spend n restful hour. In ono corner wns a check room, arranged to
rare for uuporfliiotiH baggago, and last, but not least, wns tho uursory and
real rest room, where tired mothers could leave their babies to the care of
uxpcrlcnrod nurses whllo they stole n much needed rest im a cool white cot
or Joined In tho colebratlon outside.

Everyone helped. The name "Rest Room" beenmo an open sesame to
tho supplies of every merchant In Marshfleld. Pcrry-NlcholBo- n, Johnson
& Gulovsen, Going & Harvey, loauctfun tho furniture which wns not sup-- I

Led by Individuals, with tho excoptlou of ono dozen ehnlrs sont by tho flro-.,o- n.

Tho Hansen, Walters and Ferguson transfer companies contributed
tune and drays which wns no small Itom. Mr. Albert Mntson gave us carlo
blancho as far as hln shop was concerned, and tho Owl Drug Storo camo
splendidly to our nld with nil munnor of snnltnry conveniences nnd drugs,
Mr. II. H. Tower put up a cluck which wns In constant demand as was also
tho telephone Installed by tho Coob Bay Homo Telephone Company. Othors
tho helpod out woro the Brown Drug Company, tho Sumner Hardware
Company, Smith & Wadu and Norton & Hansen, Thanks to tho generosity
(,f thoso good 'people nnd tho tireless energy of our women, 'for the sum of
$71 which liu hides advertising, more than 1200 grown-up- s and 200 babies
woro cared for, refreshed .and sent on their wny rejoicing during tho two
days of festivity. Thoro woro fifty-eig- towns and cities represented on
the rcglstor, Including such distant spots as Soattlo, Chicago, Indianapolis
nnd even Moyersdnlo, Pennsylvania. Don't you think It was worth whllo?

Our first visitors woro n man nud his wlfo, with one child, who hnd
Just arrived, wonk mid spoilt from tho hard sea voyago and woro on their
vny to a settlement on ono of tho lulots. Being strangers they know noth-
ing of tho colebratlon, but a Froo Rest Room sign happonod to cntch tholr
eye nud they camo straight to us to spend the sovernl hours boforo tho boat
left for tholr destination. That gave us food for thought. What can peo-

ple do, who arrive, utter strangers, many weakened by tho sen trips, with
Insufficient moans and often llttlo children to care for? And how do tho
women mnnngo who como to town for a day's shopping, dragging tlrod feet
and moro tired babies with no placo whero they may find rest and bo re-

freshed, at least no placo within tholr means. Thoro aro many women,
doubtless, who "go without" rather than onduro hardships of a day In
town and that Is not what wo citizens want for Marshfleld.

Surely tho people of this community must see that ono of tho things wo
need to do to pave tho way for a groat city Is to make peoplo welcome
ovon moro than wolcomo than thoy aro In other so that our
shops and public buildings will bo filled with happy, well-care- d for men,
women nnd children who will leave Marshfleld all tho more ready to ro-tu- rn

and to bring others with them. So when you aro asked to go down
Into your pockets to provldo tho wherewithal for a permanent rest room,
think twlco boforo you rofuso and romomber that you will bo the gainer In
tho end. Remember, too, that tho community which makes the greatest
strides Is tho community' which wants the most for tho most peoplo, NOT
tho most for a few,, nnd as a loyal do your sharo to keop Marshfleld,
not up with tho procession, but AHEAD OF IT.

And so In nil sincerity and gratltudo as general chairman of tho Rest
Room commltteo, I thank the merchants of Marshfleld for their generous

and tho assisting women for tholr unflagging Interest
nnd boundless to a cause which wo hopo will bo made n
permanent ono by tho citizens of Marshflold.

Very elucoroly yours,
Kathorlno Drow Smith,

(Mrs, Vernon A.)

MISSING IWAN

UT BE SAFE

Eight Members of Stefannson
Party Now With Karluk

Party
(n? AMoclatM Preu to Con Bar ?lmM.

OTTAWA, Can., July 8. Elgnt
members of the Stefansson Arctic Ex-
pedition who wore believed to be on
Wrangell Island, off ,.the Alaska
Coast, are with tho rest of tho

party and aro not thought lost,
according to a report received from
Captain Bartlett In Nome. ? 9

places, streots

citizen

energy, devoted

Kar-
luk

ARREST THREE

III PITTSBURG

Intense Excitement Follows
First Daylight Disorder in

Strike Situation
Or AuoOkted Vnn lo Cooi lUf Tlmw.J

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 8. Intense
oxcltoment followed tho first day-
light disorder of tho Westlnghouso
strlko when William Strang, fore-
man In tho electric works, was at-

tacked on his way to tho shops and
his skull fractured. State troops
were hurried to the placo and
three arrests were mado. Mounted
troops are patrolling every street.

. t' ' ' fi y r -
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SATS REBELS WILL NEGOTIATE

WITH HDERTA DELEGATES SOON

RALF ILL!
FOR. EXHIBIT

Amount Voted Into Sundry
Civil Bill by the Senate

$50,000 for Secretary
lor AMOi'ltte.l rrvt lo Com n Tlmn.i

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 8
Half a million dollars to pay expenses
of the Government oxhlblt at tho
San Francisco exposition was today
voted Into tho sundry civil bill by
tho Sonnto. It provides for build-
ings nud allows $".0,000 for tho use
of tho Secretary of War In enter-
taining foreign guests.

PltOIIIH IX IOWA.

PiiiKicsslvi' State foitxcnlliiti Scene
nf Vigorous Fight Over It.

Dr AnoclateJ Trrit to Cixtt llr Tlnir.
DES MOINES, lit., July 8. Tho

iirnMlilMiin niinntlfiii iii'ninlHPil In tin- -

volop Into a vigorous contest In the'
rrourosuivo mate convention wuicn
opened here today. Both the wet and
dry leadois clnlmed a vlcto y.

TEACHERS TO

USE "IMES"

Think That It Will Revolution-

ize Educational Methods-Jor- dan

President
in? AMwliiod l'r?c i Cm4 ny Tliet,l
ST. PAUL. Minn.. July 8. With

hnrmony In tho ranks of tho National,
EduiBtlennl Association nssurou as n
rosult of the withdrawal from tho
proaldontlal raco of Dr. David B.
Johnson of South Carolina, and L.
It. Alderman of Portland, Oregon, In
fuvor of Dr. David Starr Jordan, tho
convention put nstdo political activi-
ty and took up tho discussion of tho
prosont system of education. That
moving pictures nro designed to rev-

olutionize the present mothods of
toachlug was tho contention, of tho
speakers nt a meeting devoted to tho
discussion of their uso.

G E

Fine Weather During June Add-

ed td Wheat and Corn
Prospects.

(Br AicltJ fVM le Cooi nir Tlmei.j

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 8.
30,000,000 bushels of wheat woro
ndded to the prospective crop during
Juno by tho excollout weather, mak-
ing tho forecast as announcod today
by tho Department of Agriculture,
reach tho stupendous now record of
030,000,000 biiBhols.

Corn Is ono per cent above the av-ora- go

and tho crop is estimated nt
2,868,000,000 bushels.

E G ND W

DOUBLE ITCH

Belgium Loses in First Pre-

liminary Round in Lawn
Tennis Contest

(B? AiioltlM Vtf lo Cooi I1t Tlroo.l
KOLKSTONE. Eiik.. July 8. Eng

land won tho double match against
Belgium In the first preliminary
round In competition for tho Dwlght
F. Davis International inwn lonnis
irnnhv. This, with tholr two suc
cesses In tho singles, gavo thorn tho
victory In tho rounu.

RESOLUTE WINS RACE.

(Hr AuoUte4 rrt? to Cooi C7 Time.)
NEWPORT, R. I., July 8. The

Vanltlo crossed tho lino first, but
tho Resolute won today's raco on tho
time' allowance. An accident to tho
Defiance prevented her frpra racing.

Mediator Naon Wires That
Constitutionalists Will En- -

.

ter Conference

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT
WILL BE ARRANGED

Bi each Between Villa and Car- -
ranza Settled Rebels

Claim Victory

i iti:uri(2i:xicRAus are
OPPOSED TO CONFERENCE

(Dr Amoi IntM rr lo i'noi Da? TlmM.l (

i LAREDO, Tox., July 8. Tho
I Const Itutlonnllsta nro unllkoly
I to nccept t"ie offer of tho Nlng--
I urn ttnillntnru for n din fur,in

Willi representatives of Htnmn
to nrrnngo a provisional govom- -
tnnnt In ATnvlpn Ttila nntinminn.
ment, coming from iinqtiostloucd .
sources, ronoiieu mo uoruer to-
day. All tho gouornls aro op- - '

poscu io me coniercncc.

PEA E BETWEEN REISKm
nr AMorliteil I'rrw to Con? Itajr TIidm
TORREON, July 8 Tho Cr- -

ranzn-Vlll- a reconciliation confer-
ence completed Its laBt sonslou-Ins- t

night, although It had been
announced that nil mnttors had
been settled satisfactorily on
Mondny. It was understood at

yesterday's session wns called for
the purposo of drawing up a

I statement for publication, out-- I

' lining what hnd been done, j

(Dr ArnxltlM rr? lo Coo? Hit IlniM. )

NEW YORK. July 8 Ambassa-
dor Dngamn of Brazil will nrrlvu hero
today to confer with Mlnlstor Suarcz
of Chllo on tho now phases of tho
mediation proceedings between Huor-t- a

nud tho Constitutionalist onvoys
Sunrez nrrlved yesterday. Tho con-ferou- co

Is the result of n telegram
received last night by Sunrez from
Minister Naon of Argentina, stating
It wns nlinost certain that tho Con-
stitutionalists would send dologntot
to moot tho Huortn envoys and that
when thoy nrrlvod they would have a
definite plan to suggest nnd thoro
would ho nn delays In reaching nn
understanding to Insuro pence.

i
claims iii( vinroin.

(cuci-it- l OliivgoH RojmrtH That They
DcMi-oyc- Federal Column. .

III? Auorlil! rrnt In Coot Dtr TlmM.
NOGA'LES, July 8. In n mossago

to Carrnnza dated yesterday, Gonor-- al

Obrogon reports nn important
Constitutionalist victory In front of
Gundalajarn as follows:

"Wo havo destroyed Fcdoral col-
umn that loft Gundalajara to meet
us. Fight lnstod 30 hours. At this
tlnio enemy fleeing In dlsordor, leav-
ing ten tons artillery nnd ammuni-
tion. General Dleguoz In rear of
Gundalajara and I bellevo none of
tho onomy will escape. Obrogon."

ffl
TO ORGAN E

Carranza Officials Ousted by
Villa Will be Reinstated

Says Report
(Dr AKxUt?4 Trttt to Com Dijr Tluct.

EL PASO, Texas, July .8. Recon-
struction of tho Constitutionalist
government machinery will begin
Immediately ns a result of tho set-
tlement of tho Carrauza-Vlll- n dis-
pute Tho Carrnnza officials ousted
by Villa will bo reinstated,

At lonst threo Carranza officials
will resign, owing to tho domnnds
of Villa. Isldro Fnbela, Minister
of Communications In tho Carranza
cnblnotj Alfredo Brecnda, special
ngont at Washington, and Genorat
Trovlno, Chlof of Stnff to Carranza
will bo removed, according to well-inform- ed

persons.
In return Villa has acknowledged

nbsoluto subordination to Carranza.
Whothor General Angolos, chlof of
the artillery under Villa will bo

from tho ranks by Carranza't
order was a matter of conjecture.
Whllo on tho surface everything
seonis peaceable, thoro Is n grow-
ing conviction on both Hides here
that tho adjustment Is only tem-
porary. Villa is sending his brigades
northward from Torreon, ostensibly
to recupornto.

FOURTH OF JULY DILLS.

Everyone who has bills against too
Fourth of July commltteo aro noti-
fied to present them to mo at onco.

HARRY KIMBALL,

JIM J

?

r


